
.milliI LONDON HOU SE ; 'lAix. arc busy, but so far as known they have 
developed nothing of Importance. The 
corouev's jury cpmn.enced taking evi 
delicti this afternoon, but the inquest is 
secret.

CHRISTMAS' TIME.
Fairall & Smith

GRANDBY Î II AIK'IH Hl'MT VHF.LI’S.
What cun the brown earth do 
I ronehed an 1 dripping: through 

To the heart, an 1 d.iz .led by the sight 
Of’lhn light

That comcli -»U*r rain ?
What can the hurt life do,
Healing through and through.

Caught and captured by the slow increase 
Of the peace

That Cometh after pa 11 ?
I would not miss the iluwor 
Budded in the shower,

That lives to lighten all the wealthy scene 
Where rain has been,

That blossoms after pain !

HOLIDAY sale[OF Market Squor •. ap OF
To all Whom! it may Concern.d'

1874. DRY GCODS. 1874
PEOPLE "W"0 prœentSMnsofn—y înVÎtC attcntion t0 the following useful Zand appropriate GOODS for the

Shawls, Dresses, Jackets, Breakfast Shawls,
VESTS, SONTAGS, CLOUDS, MUFFLERS,

Lined Mittens and Gloves in Great

, Berlin Goods, for Children.
Muffs, Boas, «gfcSjf* ?-• Sus-

t millinery :
32 Prince Wm. Street.

WÜ’
XTESSRS. GUY. fTHWART .V c). hereby 
atJL give notice that the ship E. C. SCRAN
TON is under chartcr-to them ‘o carry a cargo of 
Deals to L’vcrpool, tit 70s per St. Petersburg 
standard, freight ann they will insist upon the 
ship carrying forward sa id cargo in terms of said 
charter, and they will hold a lion upon her foi 
the pcriormance of sufch contract*
Dated at the City of Saint John, this eighth day 

of December, 1874.
A. L PALMER. 

Attorney for Guy. Stewart n Co.

Ut [in: DECEMBER] [91 h ' ;. 18 7 4.
: h

Variety.AGONYM/‘/

Wk
Physicians Cornerod !

THE KING OF NO-LANI). (See 4tb 
page.)

docO 14i.
Just Received from New -York i[[Justireceived per R. M. Steamer : DRESS MAKINGA Simpleton Murdered tilth Hum—A 

Lawyer and a Landlord Charged 
with the Crime.

THE. ENTIRE STOCK
declO At FAIRALL SMITH’S, *.one case of

T SUPPOSE there is not in the whole of a 
JL physician's experience, anything in bjman 
suffering which calls forth his sympathy, 
pity, to such an extent, ns to witness the excru
ciating pains of a poor mortal, sintering iron, 

fearful disease.

at Greatly Reduced 
prices5 Oases Lastings, in all Numbers;

5 “ Black Lustres ;

6 •' Haberdashery, Reels, etc.; 

“ Silks, Velvets, Ribbons :

“ Hollands, Velvets, Silesias; 

*• Rufflings;

“ India Rubber Braces ;

1 “ India Rubber Goods ;

1 “ Feathers and Flowers ;

Saxony Flannels ;

1 '* Elastic Gusset Webb ;

6 “ Men’s Felt Hats ;

20 “ Paper Collars and Cuffs.

Dai.iiousif, Dec. II, 1874.
To the Editor of the Tribune.

As yonv valuable paper has a very 
large circulation, will you kindly,through 
its columns, allow me to Inform the pub
lic what sort of fun amuses a limb of the 
law from a neighboring town, who lately 
visited here, and a hotel-keeper resident, 
who has of late years added much to the 
good opinion he had of himself for dignity 
and pride?

A poor, ignorant, half-witted darkle, 
who, through the kindness of parties in 
the village, is fed aud clothed, visited the 
house of the rumselliug wonder of wis
dom, and, report and the darkie’s state
ment go on to say, was pressed and by 
offers of money induced to take three ! 
tumblersful of a mixture of rum, 
gin, brandy, whiskey, and Cayenne ! 11 MOT DFAD YFT I ”
pepper, by the intelligent young lav - : Is*-' I UL£t\U • C. I »
yer who has so manfully battled VIT* /'’T flTlû/AU
against the people's rights as an ad- YV. YV . VTvz 1JOvJJit) 
vocate of the Freeman's dictation in ■ 101 UNION STREET,
School matters, the dignified oracle t'Th''?h°Jd
standing near, with his diabolical grin, consisting nf n full assortment of 1 .miles’, 
admiring the action, as lie alone is enpa- bent, ,.Jli-sp&.nnd Children s

■de of grinning at any action, no matter 
how Hellish, when perpetrated by one 

! who follows the dictates of the Freeman.
The result of the fun was that the poor 

! darkle, after contributing to their cn- 
! lightened amusement as long a. tl cy saw 
lit, was thrust out into the stable on Fri- 
diy evening and left there to live or die, 
until some time Saturday, when he was 
brought in, one side being perfectly dear', 
and on being put near the Are he becan • 
unconscious and remained partially so 
until Sunday, when lie was moved 
out to a neighbor’s house, where he 
remained in a frightful state for three

FANCY JEWELRY ! IV. F. ALLAN, 
MILLINERY,

Dress and Mantle Making,
No. 18 Charlotte Street,

ana IN SOLID IVORY.Far tic Holiday Season II, that of tlio latest styles, consisting of

RHEUMATISM ! Ladies’ Gold Setts !
EAR DROPS,

* The Subscriber’s stock of Rich, Rare and Re- 
cherchio

Xmas Goods Ï
Heretofore there has been a considerable divot • 
sity of opinion among medical men. ns to the 
true character of this disease. Some locating it 
iu the fibrous or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it as an aoute nervous div
erse : but it is now generally admitted to oc c. 
disease arising from a poison circulating it, the 
blood, and further it is ad • itted that liheumn 
tism can never bo thoroughly cured without ex
terminating such poisonous matters from the 
blood, by a constitutional internal remedy. We 
fool confident that no ic will feel better satisfied 
and rejoice more, than the conscientionus physi
cian, who has found out that cure for this stab- 
born disease has been discovered. The folkw- 
ing testim my from a gentleman of standing, and 
high respectability, a d well known to the Ca
nadian public, cannot fail to satisfy nil that the

y

Bracelets, Cuff Buttons, Etc.
Gentlemen** Shirt Studs,

Cuff Buttons in Great Variety.

>Nearly opprsite
TTAS arrived, and is now open to the inspec- 

ti'«n of the public. The choicest and most 
elegant articles in Pcfirl. Ivory, Tortoise Shell, 
French Gilt, Oxidized Silver. Russia Leather 
Rubber, Pnpier-Machie. Cut Glass, Satin Wood, 
and Box Wood, cte.. etc., will be found at the 
Drug Store, No. 24 King street.

Handsome Scotch Goods, in great variety.
For sale by

GEO. STEWART, Jr.,
Pharmacopolist.

ïouoî Men's: Christian Association
BUILDING.The subscriber bavin* bought the above men

tioned articles from a New York manufacture 
at about half their value, gre; t bargains may b-. 
expected.

or 7 d3m

A. MACAULAY,
48 Charlotte Streets

t. w. Er aser,
Cloth art! Linen Wareho

42 Ch arlotte Street, 
Next door to |t. E. PudJi.igton A Cos

dec!4
2 “

REPRIN T9
RHEUMATIC CURE !

dcc17
OF THK

2 MARKET SQUARE, BRITISH PERIODICALS !is a wonderful medical discovery.

rrnE political ferment among the European 
A nation . the strife between Church and 
Mate, the discussions of Science in its re
lation to Theology, and the constant publication 
of new woiks on these and kind ed topics, will 
give unusual interest o the lending foreign Re
views during 1875. Nowhere else oen the in
quiring render find in condcnsrd form, the facts 
and arguments necessary to guide him to a cor
ed conclusion.

MR. ISAACSON’S ENDORSATIUN.

CÎDTHS Fill LADIES' WEAR IMontreal, 21st March. V 74.
Messrs. Devins & Bolto .

Dear Sirs, I, with pleasure, concede 
agent's wish that I give my endors,aiwU to t.L; 
immediate relief I exp rienccd from a few d«' os 
of the Di imon l Rheumatic Cure, h v'ng Umn 
a sufferer from the effects of Rheumatism, f . i; 
now. after t iking two bottles of this medio 
entirely frc.3 from pain You are at liberly 
use this letter, if you deem it advisable to do So. 

lam, sirs, yours respectfully,
John Helper Isaacson, N. P.

^FURTHER PROOF.
I AM ANOTHER MA1V T

C. U1. OLIVE,to th-'
138 Union Street, St John N- B 
T MPORTER and dsn or in the following first- 
X class SEWING MACHINES, Home, Home 
."buttle and Improved Champion.

Oil, Machine Nee lies and Fittings.
N. B.— Machines repaired. 
oct8 dfim

'

DANIEL & BOYD. Blue Naps, Black Naps,
Brown Naps-

Tipped Seats, Plain Seals, 
Black Seats, Otter, 

Beaver, Silver Fox,

decO 1 nnn T>AIRS Ladies’ Serge Con 
L. \ F\ F\ F JL gross. plain and tipped. 

1000 pair Ladies’ Serge Bilmoral, plain aud tip
to ! j The LeoRâfd Scott Publishing Co'y,,Charges moderato I!$20 pod

500 pai Ladies’ Kid Bal orals, plain and tip 
pcd. . i

500 pair Ladies’ Kid Buttoned; plain and tip
ped.

To the Ladies
jpFIHE

Black Beavers, TOWN of PORTLAND.

41 BARCLAY ST., NEW YORK,
continue the reprint of the four Leading Reviews* 

viz .—
Edinburgh Review, ( Whip).
London Quarterly Review, (Conservative) 
Westminster Review, UAbeml).
British Qnnrterly Review, {Emngdiml).

AND

WILL BUY A pair Laxiies’ Kid Ccto gross. plain and tipped 
pur Ladies’ Grained Balmoral, plain and

1000 pur Misses’ Grained Balmoral, plain and 
tipped.

1)00 pair Children’s Grained Balmoral, plain and 
tipped.

300 pair Misses’ Balmorfal and 
and tipped.

300 pair Children’s Balmoral and Buttoned, 
plain and tipped.

2000 p iir Men’s Calf CoHgress. plain and tipped. 
,5(i0 piir Men’s Balmoral. plain and tipped.
-000 pair Men’s Strong Hoots, hand made.
,>000 pair Boys andYoutils Strong Leather Boots 
ro00 pair Men’s Rubbers and Overshoes, plain

nn<l lalncy.
2000 pair Ladies’ Rubbers and Overshoes, plain 

and fancy.
This Stock is all new and good, and will be 

sold 25 per fejnt e below first cost, and must be 
disposed of within 30 days, without reserve, com
mencing Dec. 8th.

A full stock of Men’s French Calf Boots, con
stantly on hand.

Custom work, as usual, will be continued, and 
I trust my old customers will favor me as thev 
have done heretofore.

dec9 2w

800
Blue Beavers.

Grey11 and Drab Petershams,
S attar as, Doeskins,

Astrachans, Velvet Cloths.

500

FIRST MORTGAGE PREMIUM BMDSt. John, N. B., Sept. 29,1874. ' I have just opened a large assortment of 
Ladies’ and Children’s

Felt and Straw Hats,
Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.

Trimmings in great variety.
A. C. McMURTRY,

' Main street.
N. B.—Felt and Straw Ilats done over ; Hats 

and Bonnets made to order. 
nov4 TOWN OF PORTLAND.

A. Chipman Smith,
Dear Sir,—I have suffered for fifteen montes 

with Chronic Rheumatism, and could not f n . 
any relief, after try ng every medicine that I 
saw advertised to cure it, until I was told abou 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now 
cm say that I am another man to whit I was. I 
would advise anybody su fieri g with this terrible 
disease to to try it. aud see if it docs uoti' o th** 
same for them that it did for

IN TilE
Buttoned, plain

N. Ï. Industrial Exhibition Go, BLACKWOOD’S

EDINBURGH MAGAZINE !
W. W. JORDAN.

11 tllESE Bonds arc issued for t’te purpose of 
in tkc'c'tylgf N1<^ Y** u building deoil

James L.
InJiantowc.

fits and hiccoughs, the parties watching 
him expecting death every hour. The 
poor creature partially recovered and 
went out into the country to remain some 
time with some people who have ever 
been kind to him. lteport says that the 
poor fellow paid the debt of nature last 
night.

In cases of this kind do you and the 
public not think that such wanton cruelty 
on the part of the fun-loving lawyer and 
the purse-proud landlord should meet 
with summary punishment—as an exam- 

JpsncK askki) i-on.
Certainly they ought to be punished, if 

the charge against them is true, and it is 
the duty of decent people in the neigh
borhood to see that they are punished. 
Our correspondent would have stated 
tlie case much more strongly by refrain
ing from the irrelevant allusions that 
display a parly animus against those he 
accuses that destroys much of the value 
of his testimony.

TERMS.COAL.Perpetual World’s Fair, PAYABLE STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.
For any one Review.................... $4.00 per annum.
For any two Reviens.................. 7.00 “ “

StoaSStef es ; -* teBstBatihSKe..$S*: ::
lor Blackwood and two Rc-

For Blackwood and three Re-
. views.......................................

For Blackwood and the four 
Reviews,

BARNES’ HOTEL.
St. John, N. B.,!»ert. 29 lo7b. 

A. Chipman Smith,
Dear Sir,—I have great pleasure in st'tin*. 

that I put every confidence in your Di 'moûJ 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered f*»r the i iib* 
two years with Rheumatic Pains, dnrin* which 
time I have had the advice of some of th 
prominent medical men in the Province, .,u 
experienced no relief, until I tried the L i nr 
Rheumatic Cure. I have now taken three 
ties, and I feel greatly improved, and now .iui 
confident of a permanent cure.

Yours truly.

a permanent home, where the manufacturer can 
exhibit and sell his goods, and every patentee 
can show his invention; a centre of industry 
which will prove of vast benefit to the whole
country.

For this 
of New 
ot our 11 .
and those gentlemen have purchased no less than 
eight blocks of the most valuable land in the 
city of New York. The building to be erected 
will be seven stories high (150 feet in height) 
surmounted by a magnificent dome, and will 
cover a space of 22 acres. It will be constructed 
of iron, brick and glass, and made fire-proof 
The bonds which are all for $20 each, are secured 
by a first mortgage on the land and building, and 
for the purpose of making them popular, the di
rectors have decided to have quarterly drawi 
of $150,000 each; this money being the interest on 
the amount of the whole loan*

Every bondholder must receive at least $21.00,

LADIES’
Daily expected to arrive ox brigt Otter :400 T°mr
SYDNEY COAL.

Double Screened Old Silk Ties !iis purpose, the Legislature of the State 
York has granted a charter to a number 

cal thy and respectable merchants. 10.00 “ “ 

13.00 “

... 15.00 “
The Postage will he prepaid by the publish

ers without Charge to the subscriber,only on the 
express comuRon that subscriptions are paid 
invariably m advance at the commencement of 
each year.

nost w Yours respectful 1h.n;d C. W. GODSOE.

Skates. Skates. With Certificate. Last cargo of the season. Sold 
low while binding. Apply to all thepie? —AT—James O’Brien.

C, G. BERRYIIAY'S. t. McCarthy,1 IThere is no medicine which so promptly re
lieves the depressed vital action, restores th* 
general and local circulation, allays the 
dissipates the congestion, prevents inflai 
tion. and restores the healthy action as the

NEWEST SHADES.McCullough’s Building, Markct'Squarc. dcclG Water street.1-ain.
inma CLUBS.DON’T FORGET! 

CHRISTMAS IS NEAR
IN STOCK :

GREAT VARIETY ! 
PRICES LOW,

English Skates, 
American Skates,

Domestic Skates.

A discount of twenty per cent will be allowed 
to clubs or four or more persons. Thus ; four 
copies of Blackwood or one Review will be sent 
to one addrexs for $12 80; four copies of the four 
Reviews and Blackwood for $48, and so on.

To clubs of ten or more, in addition to the 
above discount, a copy gratis will be allowed to 
the getter-up of the club.

ATDIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE ! ! but he may receive

is f r sale at all the druggists 
through Canada. If it happens that your dr jg- 
gist has not got it in stock ask him to send for it 
to

This medicine #100,000 r
Or $35,000, o, $10,04 >, or $5,000, $5,000, etc., etc.

KVERY BOYD

W. 1C.: BLACK’S.
Main Street, Portland,

A ND 
X11. am

prepared to supply our friends 
blic with tbe Freshest Goods innd the

Dried. Fruit I
LAYERS. SULTANA. MUSCATELS, VALEN

CIA nnd London LAYER RAISINS, in 'A 
and 34 boxes ; Currants, Lemon, Orange, ana 
Citron Peels ; Figs, Spices, Ac.

Preserved Fruit I
QUINCES. PEACHES. PINE APPLE, Straw

berries. Tomato, PEAS, CIIERLtlES, Orange 
iXJ armaladc.

line!
e—

A. CHIPMAN SMITH. 
Market Square, St. John, A. i.

PREMIUMS.
New subscribers (applying early) for 

18<5 may have, without charge, the numbers for 
the last quarter of 1874, of such periodicals as 
they may subscribe for.

Or, instead, new subscribers to any two, three 
f?llILof the above periodicals, may have one 

of the lour Reviews for 1874; subscribers to all 
five may have two of the Four Reviews, or one 
set of Blackwood s Magazine for 1874.

N either premiums to subscribers nor discount 
to clubs can be allowed unless the money is re
mitted direct to the publishers. No premiums 
given to clubs.
1 Circulars with further particulars may be had 
n application.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Co.,
41 Barclay Street, New York.

the yearpurchased before January 4th, 1875, will partici 
pate iu the

oc’23lu Fiji there are conflicting claims, 
there are diverse races, there are intri
cate questions which demand skilful ma 
nipulation and conciliatory treatment. 
The Nation will be glad to learn in two 
years’ time that neither the foreign set
tlors nor the aboriginal inhabitants have 
“ made their teeth meet”—the one figu
ratively, the other literally - in the per
son of their first Governor, Sir Arthur II. 
Gordon.

Gen Agent for New Brunswick. Marsden Bros’ Make; Whel ploy's Make, 
Whelpley’s New Patent.WILLIAM McLEAN, THIRD SERIES DRAWING Mrs. G. DIXON,

Men’s Skates,
Ladies’ Skates,

Children’s Skates,

Main Street, Portland,
Importer aud dealer in Ladies’, Misses’ and 

Children’s
OYSTERS. LOBSTERS. SARDINES. SHAD- r ^

INES. SPICED SALMON, GREEN 1’EAS, Would notify her friends and 
Sugar Corn, Green Corn, Ac. Ac. , ally that she has received her

Held MONDAY, January 4th, 1875.

Capital Premium, 8100,000.
These drawings take place every Three Months, 

and eventually every bond will narticipatc in 
them.

Address for Bonds and full information,

MORGENTHAU, BRUNO & CO.,
Financial Agents,

23 Park Row, New York.
Post Office Drawer, 29.
Remit by droft ou N. City Banks, Register

ed Letter, or F. O. Money Order.

Postponements Impossible under tills
PlaM*_____________ dec!7 dw

No* 106 Union Street,

Importer and dealer in

Choice Family Groceries,

Ctinuecl Goods I
Skate Straps Gimblcts. nnd Screws.

Remember that C. G. B. has removed to 
McCullough’s Building, Market Square, between 
Notman’s and the Police Office.

la the public gencr-

decS lin Fall Stool*.Sauces I
Worcester. Harvey, Mushroom, Tomato, Pepper, 

Lazenb>’s, Ac.
Thankful for past favors, she would solicit a 

renewal of the same.
Teas, Sugars, Fruits and Provisions.

N. B.—Just received—40 bbls Choice Apples, 
which will be sold low.

oct6 Gm

NEW DOMINION
Steam Biscuit Manufactory

will have reaay this evening, a large 
supply of fresh baked

TJ LA CAKES Î1
in Every Variety.

Pound Cake, Plain and Frosted. 
Plum Cake,

Scotch Short Citlto.

A young lady at Paris, Kentucky, r,- 
marked to a companion iu a conversation 
the other day, that she would never paint 
lier checks again before attending a fune
ral. “ Why not?’’ asked her friend. 
“ Because,” replied the young lady, “ I 
was painted up when I attended a funeral 
last summer, and never wanted to

docll
NEXT TO DR. SMITH’S. 35 Dock Street.Coulee i ion cry Î

French Bon-Bons. Gnin Sticks. Gum Bon-Bons, 
Sugar Almonds, Rock Candy, Scotch Mix
tures, Ac,

W. McLEAN.
106 Union Street, St. John.. MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.

oct!4NEW
Root and Shoe Stove !

■

SPENCER BROSGreen Fruit I
I Grape?. American, Baldwin. Bishop Pippins, 
! Non-fuchf and other qualities of Apples.

Biscuits I
; Wine Cracknel?, Rich Mixed Mncroons Arrow 

root. Ginger Sn:ip< and other varieties*
Nuts Î

Brazil, Almonds. Pican, Filberts, Walnnts.

Just received:• J
^ Favoring Extracts;

2 kegs Malaga Grapes, 

decll

P. COUGHLAN, wsaasr Cl'/ SO
bad in my life, and was getting my hand
kerchief ready, when, glancing around at 
---------- , 1 saw that coarse, yellow skin of
edhorribT11 îtxThttM wot iFrlit.Plum anj'dwf &Ï, 

to bold my tears in since I was born.
I’m done painting for funerals.”

Manchester, N. II., Dec. 13.—A girl 
by the name of Hattie Beain.ni, about 23 
years of age, came to this city in Aug
ust last, from Bruslitnrs Falls, N. Y., and 
since that time lias been employed as a 
domestic in the boarding house of Mrs.
Pliilbrick, No DOAmoskeng Corporation.
She was taken ill on Friday night, and 
in the morning she said she was too 
feeble to rise from her bed. At about 

! noon her room was visited, but the 
: dour was locked. After a short interval 
j she opened the door, and it appeared that 
she had given birth to a full-grown female 

j infant, which was found under the bed 
with its tlivoat eut. The girl confessed 
that she had murdered the child with a 
pair of shears. She was overwhelmed 
with grief and shame upon being dis
covered, and said that she had been bi- 
trayed by a young man at lier residence 
at Brashears Falls.

Si’liixoKiELD, Mass. Dec. 12.—The post 
mortem examination made to-day on the 
body of Mrs. Mary Martin, who
found murdered in lier house on Osgood Bi-amly. Bi-nntly.
street yesterday afternoon, puts a new Landing ex British (jiieen, from Charente
phase on the case. The physicians find 1 r/ /"XR casks Brandy; . 
that instead of being shot, as was at first / to octaves do:
supposed, she was beaten to death. fij) easo* quarts. Brandy.
A blow on the right side of her head in • hr-pints do.’
crushed iu the skull and of itself was For sale very low, in bond or duty paid, 
sufficient to cause death. Blood was , ,r ANDREW J. AKMSTltuNii,
found upon her hands and clothing, and ” 40 Charlotte street,
there were indications of a desperate 
struggle with the assassin before the fatal 
blow was struck. The fastenings of the 
sink room window were found to have 
been removed, and it is now supposed 
that the murderer entered and lied 
through that window. The detectives

Commision Merchants and 
Manufacturers’ Agents,

McCULLOUGH’S BUILDING. (REAR).
Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.

A GENTS for the Rocky Meuntain Vermil- 
xjL lion Paint, t>est and cheapest Paint in the 
Market. Properly mi,xed we will guarantee it to 
cover double the surface and wear twice as long 
as ordinary paints. It will not peel, scale, crack 
or blister, though subject to high degrees of 
boat.

Also. Herring’s P :tent Fire nnd Burglar Proof 
Sales, for sale at very low prices. Thu best in
use. Preserve I millions of treasures an » books. JAMES SWEENEY. 1 Cé ïAlni \ p 
!j&hTcaeto’Boiton^md8PorUand™ 1<$ grCat fire J0,IN M- STAFFORD./ Ole tl01111* il. I),

Oil Cabinets, Refrigerators, etc. Consignments —--------- -------- ---- oct* ___________________
solicited and prompt returns made. inilOTnnilP 0 II niirnPDll
bail's:rrsT=”c£.lTgceil„?-r>o,:,cco.G- ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON,

IÎ ailway Crossing, Mill Street,
"L> ESPECTFULL'L.invites the attention of 
JLV the public to his large stock of Ladies’, 
Gents’, Misses’ and Children’s
OVERSHOES AND RUBBERS.

which will be sold at the very lowest rates.
P. COUGHLAN, 

Railway Cross'
Mill $

Landseer and Victory! JOSHUA S. TURNER
SWEENY & STAFFORD,

Importers and dealers inOrAngeef and Lemons !
For sale at

1:0 PRINCE XVM. STREET.
dec!2 FOREIGN WIAES, LIQI0RSF. S. SKINNER'S. 

Cor. King and Ge main sts.mg,
street. SOMETHING NEW I dectinov24 CIGARS. TOBACCO

Groceries, Provisions, etc., etc.
4 SOUTH WHARF,

FIRE INSURANCE.F. A. DeWOLF, CHRISTMAS SALE !Tho Patent

Produce Commission Merchant, Spring Cuff, Landseer !

At A. MACAULAY’S.

The Now Reversible Cuff, Victory ;

At A. MACAULAY’S.

THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY. Bargains In Dry floods.
Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in

E*tnl>Iisl,od in St. John, DUSSS?
1
Dross Ai aterials

we will sell allFlour, Fish, Pork and Groceries, oct3 Importers and Dealers inA. 13. 1849.
Choice Family Groceries,Professional Card.No. 5 SOUTH WHARF,

ST. JOHN, N.B.________

BAKNES & CO.,

PROFITS DIVIDED ! TEAS, SUGARS,
Mit» and Provisions,

- ST. JOHN, N. B.
S. B. MCPHERSON.

in all tho leading colors.And a good stock of ijuly 31 rpiIE undersigned having entered into Coi, 
I partnership as Attorneys-at-Law, under 

: the name of
UURTIS & GREGORY,

the business of the firm will bo conducted n the 
office at present occupicil by E. R Gregory, Wig- 
gins| building, No. 11 Princess street, St. John,

Dated 30th July, A. D., 1874.
W. R. M. Burtis.

i
Shawls, Skirts, Mantle Cfotlis, Flannels, B 

ets. Dress Tweeds, Knitted Wool Goods, 
in great variety. Hosiery and Un

derclothing. Grey and WhitoJ

Blank-AMONG THE INSURED!Paper Collars, all styles ! . a I on Street,
J. S. ARMSTRONG.Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, ngc oct3—d liraReasonable Rates.AT ottons,

House Furnishings.
Gents’ Coatings and Trouserings, Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods, Boys’ Clothing, in suits, Reefers and 
Overcoats. A few pieces last Reason’s Dress 
Goods at cost prices.}

Notice of Removal.AND A. MACAULAY’S,
43 C inrlotte street.

JAMES HARRIS, Esq..
President.declO A. Ballentinr,

Secretary.

Office—No. 13 Princess St., Wiggin’s Building. 
nov!8 tf

E. R. Gregory. |BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.
iulvBl tf E. & G MORIARITY'TVI^W FRITIT !We have added new machinery to our . ^ •

eiiiibled to execute BINDING

• '“"'tefe. Coffee, Soda, &c.
58 Prince Wm. street

11 EG to inform their friends and the public that 
u thev have removed from 28 King street to 
he store lately occupied by Mr. Fraser, Germain 

street, (two doors from Chnloncr’s Drug Store 
where they will keep a select stock of
Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, 

Tweeds, Vestings, etc.
•tti' Gent’s Garments made to order in the 

newest nnd most fashionable style.
EDWARD & GILES MORIARITY.

Merchant Tailors.
sep9

NOTICE OF CO-PAMMSHIPBindery, and ar 
in the bust style

"XTTE, the undersigned, having entered into a 
▼ V Co-Partnership, for the purpose of earvy- 

n. Wholesale .and Retail Grocery and 
General Provision business, at No.99 Un on street 
'Crosby’s Corner), We shall always keep a large 
Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit all. Solicit ing the patronage of tho 
public and our friends in general.

We are yours, respectfully,

oct3—(and

was WETMORE BROS.,. nov 21

Flour and Cornineal. 67 King street.
Liimllng ex Lulu, from Liverpool

«) RT T) BBLS. CUI1BANTSS; 30 boxes Val- 
*9 M > eiicia Rnisins: 6 cases Elemi Figs; 

25 bags FI LBEKTS; 211 bags WA LNUTS: 10 b 
Soft Shell Almonds; 20 bags Ceylon Coffee; 1 cusk 
CREAM TARTAR CRYSTALS; 5 bbls. Epsom 
Salts: lno bills. Whiting; 2 bbls. BLUE VITRIOL; 

j 5 bbls. ALUM; 30 casks SODA CRYSTALS,

dee}2

Green Coffee.
Landing ex brigs Wm Dobson, Annie W God

ard and Bchr Ancona :
St John, N. B.. 5th. 1874.O ACKS good Ciflee. Scotch Refined 

4-v O Sugar; 35 casks just landed; war
ranted free from beet root.

In store—17 casks Bright Barbadoes Molasses. 
For sale wholesale at tho lowest market rates.

GEO. ROBER T,SO
____  H Water street.

ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON.
A BOOK FOR THE MILLION I

MARRIAGE I
GUIDE,

wilhoumerou. cugrsilngs..snd ttmulns vnlu*ble faXmLiiod 
for tbi>*o who arc married or contemplate marriage; «111 it ti s 
hook that ought to be under lock and key, and not left carrtesslt

oot30 dwly

2QQ I^BLS Flour. WnscroMUIs:
^ 150 bills Flour. Oak Leaf.

159 ** “ Princess of Wales.
“ White Pigeon.
To nryive ex Calvin:

150 bbls Kiln Dried Cornineal.
For sale low by

GEO. MORRISON. Jr*. 
12 and 13 South Wharf.

Notice of Co-PartnershipFI.OUR.
BERTON BROS. tlcclo the undersigned, ^have entered^into a

a Wholesale and Retail Liquor,1 Grocery anil 
General Business, at No. 4 South Wharf. We 
will keep n large stock on hand nnd sell at lowest 

tes. Soliciting the patronage of friends and 
your? respectfully.
SWEENY & STAFFORD.

The subscribers have lauding and in store 
assortment of the following choice brands

100 “
Messina Oranges.

/"'XN Consignment—10 boxes Choice Fruit— 
V/ good order. For sale low.

,GEO. ROBERTSON,
6 Water street.

LIME.
1^10 "RBLS Extra LIME. For sale low

W. A. SPENCE. 
North Slip.

"13RIDAL Rose. Sweet Briar, Mnv Flower, 
Baker’s Choice. Warcup’s Extra, Roehot

ter. Wareca, City, Antarctic. Clarendon. Trophy 
declO II ALL it FAIR WEATHER. the pu 

ocrl
blie, We are 

d3m
decll decld

/

V

i

\

Bail *f (S /
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